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JOIN THE NAVY AND SEE THE WORLD; JOIN THE A'S AND SEE BOTTOM OF AMERICAN LEAGUE),

PICK LOCAL GOLFER

FOR STATE Mb
Only Six Pittsburghors Will Play;

oaay nnrl vnciiii.ua FaVOT !t.0,,"h

Player (iroh.

AMATEURS STAR IN OPEN

Some the twenty-ni- x riiilndel-.phian- s

who have entered the stale nmn.-te-

golf chnmpionship. which begins

today the Whltemnrsh Vnllcy Coun-

try Club hns flno chnncc win the
state title. The present champion,
William Fownea, .Tr., going
tilnv. hut uncertain will

nUablo last through he suffering

It'

one

from case ptomaine polonmg.
Fownes has won the stnw champion-

ship four times, and ho one tue
two, Pittsburgh players who has won

the national championship.
has onlv been won three times

Philadelphiaii, and two those!
occasions the winner Happened
student tho University Pennsyl-

vania. But here opportunity for
Philadelphia born golfer turn the

trick. There six Pittsburgh players
who will play today, and some them

bound figure the match play.'
But with Champion Hcrron out
tourtiament and Fownes not the best

health, tho Philadelphians have
excellent chance winning the state
crown.

Best Plajers Entered
With iiw exception George W.

Hoffncrnnd Cameron B. Buxton, all
the best players town are entered for
play. Four them qualihcU tne na-

tional chnmnionshin Mar Mnrston,
Wood Piatt. Edward Clarcy and
Paul Tcwksbury.

Everv one familiar with their
nlnv the national event. Othirs who
ought figure Norman II. Max
well, Francis Kemble, Phil Corson and
Timmlo Ga, not mention
Beadle.

Maxwell won the Philadelphia Cricket
Club tournament, eliminating Iloffner

the final round. lie former
North nnd South champion nnd
the best medal and match players tliw
section. Kemble the winner the
recent invitation tournnment the
Merlon Cricket Club, while Gjay

the best the local amateurs.
Tho amateurs handed the pros

bump by winning thteo the four
prizes yesterday. Years ago amateur
would not hnvc stood ghost show

open championship, Dut times
changing and the amateurs making
inroads the pros these events
which hnvc 'been hitherto the sacred
property the professionals.

Investigate Beudb's Age

Shortly after Beadle won the
I.u I.u tournament there appeared
Interview with his family
which was stated that within year

having quit caddie won local
tournament. Beadle has been asked
by the representatives the State As-

sociation bring them signed state-
ment from his mother concerning his
age and another statement his own

when stopped caddleing.
No one can caddie for pay after
sixteen without affecting his amateur

status, and the statement made by
hls relative true would make Beadle
caddieing after the age sixteen. Bea-
dle told the committee that there
mistake, the last time that he cod-

dled was Memoiial Cay 1010
and that time was iifteen, his
sixteenth birthday not coming until
August.

Scraps About Scrappers

(JAIN find the two leading fly-- A

weights due clasb. For the
sixth seventh time Battling Murray
and Patsy Wallace will exchange
punches when thty come together
tho eight-roun- d wind-u- p the Atlan-
tic City Sporting .Club this evening.

Matchmaker Herman Taylor will
present Johnny Moloney and Willie
Spencer tho eight-roun- d semifinal.
The other bouts follow: Jimmy Mendo

Kid Wagner and Tommy Murray
Jimmy Mason. J

The swonA Indoor ahow aeaion will
atmirftd Cambria tomorrow nlsht

vrlth Eddlo Mnllln and Frankie McManua
appearing: wind-up- . Andy Burns
aaalrned meet Kid Ennta aemlwlnd-up- .

The other bouta follow Jack Devlin
Eddie never, Charley McKeo Port

Richmond Mike Qlbbona Toune Itellly
Johnny Duean.

Iflhnnr Kllbane will headllner
the National Saturday nlcht. The boy

'who recently Frankie Durna eleep rlsht
IaaVh rsnable handing uma kind

beatlnc Eddie Morgan when they
meet rtfauonai wina-u- jviiDane
back form, and eliminate

featherweight contendere.

Rocky Kanaae will visit thla city Monday
purpoae entertaining with Artie

O'Leary Olympla wind-u- p O'Leary'e
laet ahowtng here aeaalon
with Johnny Kllbane. Burman and
Lynch will wind-u- p boya
Olympla week from Wedneaday night.

Bobbr Barman Utcit knockout
eniation amonr boys. Uurman

stopped two minute twenty

I OlYmt)l& lait Monday nlsht.
while last four elite required IpsH

quartet. "Nig--" Hayes charge
nurman'a flatlo campaign.

Frank roth, admirer Kllbane' will
ringside National Saturday

night when Johnny facea Morgan, roth
preaented Kllbane with loving
Phillies Parle night Johnnv battled Joey
Fox, Foltowlng show. Foth tendered

champion dinner Walton

Frank (Pop) O'Brien will third man
ring when Lynch opena Indoor

eeaaon Baltimore tomorrow night Agalnat
Frankie Mason, western bantam. Johnny
Tyman wl'l d semi-
final. VPop" Brlen again will
official referee.

Negotiations under way bring
about meeting between Benny Leonard
end Pete Haitley either Baltimore
Detroit match goes through
boa will clash latter part thla monu.

Cody Prennen. the duke-- Chester,
etlU working opening snow, plans

benner card retain.,,.,
first ahow which d bouts will,

held.

Eddie nUalinmonf, Danny Morgan's claaay
lUhtweiaht, meetj Youny Kleby.
iTawrante, Masa .battler. well .round
preslon the ball park, Lawrence. Satut-jaj- f

afternoon.

Mike STeTeagua bern signed take
Harry Oreb twelve rounds Cumber- -

land. Md. nignt oeptemner

face Jalt (Smith "at Trenton.

Phlt Iiwta hag lkn another atar battler.V''"' wlrnr. manager who lloted
naloh fK top now
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TITLE POLO GAME

AT COUNTRY CLUB

Bala Quartet Opposes Meadow-- 1

brook Four in Final for
Junior Crown Today

PLAY WILL START AT 4:30,

By JAMES CAKOLAN
The fight for the national junior polo

championship will bo renewed the
field tho Philadelphia Country Club

Bain this afternoon. Play will begin
4:30.

The two survivors are the Country
Club four and the Mcadowbrook quar-
tet. The Bala team reached the finals
by eliminating Bockawny last Monday

extra period match, whllo
Mcadowbrook advanced into tho title
round by victory over Bryn Mawr
last Saturday.

Today's finalists well matched.
Their ratings virtually the same
and while the Styles play just
littlo different, both have shown the
present tournament that they possess
the necessary class.

The probable lineups
COUNTRY ChVJi SIEATIOWnrtOOK:

Htokea Heckache.-- 2

Stokes Coolev
Htoke (latin

Hack JtctniMn Hack Iloulil-Ile- r.

Captain Holmes Referee
Captain Harry II. Holmes, the Brit-

ish nrmv officer, who member tho
Point Judith Polo Club, again will
the refercelng. William II. Boeap will

the official timekeeper and It.
AVinter tho nsiistifntllmcr.

The winner the championship will
it6t permitted hold tho cup,
which will presented by Samuel t.
Warren, longer than one jear.

The extra period.match last" Mon-

day served bring out the best there
was the Country Club four. First
they were forced tie the score the
wnning minutes the eighth period,
then they wont out nnd clinched victory

the extra session.
Tho ponies have hod plenty time

rest, the players ready nnd
cvtijthing all set for the deciding
clash,
"Tommy" Hitchcock, Jr., Returns

Philadelphia polo enthusiasts en-

joyed rare treat cstcrduy
Brjn Mavvr. They not only saw the
homo tram triumph over the Mcadow-
brook Freebooters by the score Bi

4Vit but had tho pleasure seeing
Thomas Hitchcock. Jr., the saddle.

was the war hero's debut before
Philadelphia crowd. He received
ovation when galloped the field.
As "Tomrav" Hitchcock the polo player

exhibited the same daring that caused
his name wnfted around the
world when gave the Huns the slip

Germany after being taken prisoner.
He scored five the six goals accredited

Mcadowbrook, ono more than tho
entiro Bryn Mavvr quartet was able

The game, w'JiIch was special ono
nrrnnged connection with the na-

tional tourney, was governed by handi
cap conditions cups presented
Robeit Strawbridge, Bryn Mawr
had been conceded two goais and earned
four, losing quarter goal by sofetv
play, which gave them net total
5i goals. Mcadowbrook earned six
goals, but Inst one nnd half goals by
penalties, Referee Holmes applying
the rules rigidly.

MISS TOWNSEND ADVANCES

Merlon Player Meet Mrs. Wight-ma- n

Longwood Semifinal
Boston, Sepf. 17. Miss Anne Town-sen-

Philadelphia, will meet Mrs.
George W. Wightmau, Brooklinc,
the semifinals the singles the
women's lawn tennis tournament the
liongwood Cricket Club today. the
other match Miss Marion Zlndcrstein,

Xcwton, will play Mrs. A. A. Shurt-lef- f,

Boston.

Miss Pollak Semifinal
lork. Sept MIs Ilelene PolltV..

middle ntaten chamulon, nnd Mra Samuel
Waring, Js'avi York Tennis Club

gained their places semifinal round
women'a slnglen annual open

tennis tournament lloboken
Tennis Club yesterday afternoon.

Golf Title for Mrs. Barclay
llnckrnsack. Sept Mra. James

Barclay woman's club tu

Hackensack Clolf Club
4,rday afternoon, defeating Mrs.
bmltn nnai,

Fractures Ankle
.
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CHIEF UENDEK
Manager championship Rich-
mond Club, the Southern
JLague, who fractured his ntililo
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From left to right, tho plajor of tho 1011) League Chicago Club which will meet Cincinnati In the world's scries this jear, follow: Top row Sullivan, Murnliy, C'lrotle. fllea-- '
son, Gnmlil, J. James, Iowtlcrmtlk, McNuIty, Fclscli, E. Wilkinson. Bottom row Schallc, Williams, McMullcn, Alnjer. I.irhnld, Weaver, Jrnkins,

Faber, Kerr

m

PERSONNEL

HARVEY GETS

SCARE ON COURTS

Youthful Player Almost Puts
Philadelphia Tennis Cham-

pion Out of Tourney

FAST MATCH IS STAGED

Bj SPICK HALIi
Mrs Gilbert present tenuis

chnmpion of the Philadelphia district,
v.as very much frightened yesterday,
but today she feels better.

The cause of her fright was Miss
Marjorie Dallctt Miss Marjoric, as
the poets sav, is omc tennis player.
She is only seventeen years old, but,
liko Bobb.v Jones nnd other youthful
athletes, she has proved that she must
be reckoned with in the futuie. In the
third round of tho women's matches
jestcrday for the district championship
Miss Dallctt copped the first set from
Mrs. Harvey at t, then ran up to a
5-- 2 lead in the second, ono game from
victor. Then the oung lady took nn
airplane. Mrs. Harvey settled down
and finally won tho second set, 8-- nnd
the match by capturing 'e tuIrd
nt 0-- v

At the upper half Miss rhyllis
Walsh, Country Club, batted out nu
easy ictory and looms as the most
vigorous opposition Mis. Harvey will
liavo to meet in her efforts to put an
other notch in her Delt. At mat -
vni.i, niii lmvo to beat Miss Molly

Tliajcr before she gets n chance at the
title, and that is quite soracining. jib- -

Thaer had little trouliie jesteruuy iu
beating Miss Ucrtruue v,uuunj
Club, in round figures, 0-- 0--

With Miss Walsh and Mrs. Harvey
,,i tncofher for the doubles pennant,

t,i. .-- i ts nrettv well cut and dried

nnd the dopesters cannot sec any change

in the final results ns tne result oi u

few matches, played in tnis event
when there were no upsets.

The mited doubles promises to be

more bitterly contested. Wallace John-ho-

the national semiflnalist, nnd MJss

Sophie Xorris swept the courts so eas-

ily jestcrday that they make the aspect
Krrinus for (ontenders. Miss Walsh
paired with K. It. Ii. Simmons, is go-

ing smoothly, vnnd with the defeat of

Miss Molly and Alex Tnaycr, -, t--

0-- the stock of this team took a con-

siderable jump yesterday.
But to revert to the big singles match.

Miss Dallett was in fino fettle nnd a few
well-place- d strokes against Mrs. Harvey
gao her that she might have a
chanco after 'all. She, therefore, let
loose and decided to put up her best
and let the gate take the hindmost, 'lue
youthful prodigy .had plotted out a care-
ful came ot driving and she thus stood

on the br.ck court swapping drive for
drive with the champion. Her shots
Avere cutting the lines with plenty ot
nace. particularly off her backhand.
Mrs. Harvey could not get going nnd
dropped the first frame in quick time,
3-- Miss Dallctt her driv
ing game nnd thought to cop off when
she continued iu the lead, outdriving
Mrs. Harvey and getting the breaks.
With only a game between her and de-

feat, when the scoro stood 2-- Mrs.
Harvey giitted her teeth and began
whacking over some ot the best shots
of her brilliant career. She began to
get the edge nnd when they came too

tat for her Miss Dallctt began to - elk
en perceptibly. The minute the cham-
pion enmc up it was apparent that the
youngster was beaten, it sue una step
",..1 . ....1, n.f U.f 4n. f olmnr.
Vc-- iv ..vv, ...., j. "-- ---

twice uiui sniusueu u uui. oiiu lur u
nlaccmcnt. Miss Dallet would surely
hnve created ono of the biggest surprises
for the present sunny senson Iu women's
tennis. Itut she did not. And the match
rolled out of her hand In no tlmeovheu
SUO lost lue iui ocb u--

Stars After Game
Tho Rarby . C. (Sundas

team), wnicii mil wwic irnveicu o iniiu
aocond and Dickinson atreeta and defeated
the stionc Kayvood C C, by tho acore nf
J to 1. would Ilka to hear from atrlctly
tlret-clas- a teams playlne Sunday ball and
paying a vood truarantee Addfvaa A. 1'
Hretberlck, manager. 121 llldge avenue,
Darb, I'a.

Stetson to Play Southampton
Southampton ot thevllonttoiperv ConnU

I.easue, will play Stetson on baturday
"lom'l Volx will be on h flrlnu Una for
tho MoutBomerv county boya and MrOee
will receive Hoy Thomas will depend un
"Tim ' Friday and Barney Stevenson,

Bob Cannefax Trlumphhs
Ilrooklrn. Sept 18 Bob Canr.efax the

tbcmplon. defeated GeorBe Moor,) In a n

raatob, at lAwler Brothers Ilrooklrn
--uilemy last nlcht. Tiis score was BO to

Easy for Dooln's Stars
Atlanlle CltT, N. J.. Sept, 18 The Inter,

national All Btara routed the Hacharach
Olanta here yesterday, winning; at 'Will by
14 to 1. Kvery man In tha line-u- p obtained
at least on run and one pit.

'Si
Traeey to Box )VIxv-9l- l

" twsVu mL.w. Tfivy tnd

OF CHICAGO SOX,

American probably

continued

Ring Champion Reports
for Yale Football Team

New Haven, Conn., Sept. 18.
Yale's football squad has reached
110 members, breaking nil records.
Tho resident coaching staff was
completed by the advent of Jack
Gates. He took entire chnrge of
the end rush candidates. "Allen nnd
Uheinhardt, substitutes thiec cars
.ago, appeared in best form".

A new candidate for tackle was
Joe the middleweight boxer,
who won one of the military tourna-
ments nt Paris. At both morning
nnd afternoon prnctho Coaches
Sharpe nnd Bull made the punting
drill expansive.

LUDERUS DAY SEPT. 23

Phils Inflelder Will Receive Gift for
Breaking Iron Man Record

Xext Tuesday afternoon, when the
Phils return to play the last series of
the yenr on the home against
Brooklyn, 1'red Ludcrus, the local first
baseman, will be the guest of honor.

Because of his faithful service since
joining the club m 1010, Prtsldcnt Bak
er, of the Phils, has set aside the day
in his honor. He will be presented
with a gold watch for brenking the Iron
Man record in the National League and
the players also plan to give hira some-
thing

I

to remember the
Lmlerus broke tho record set by Bd-di- e

Collins this year. The White Sox
star played in 470 conseoutlve games,
while Ludy'H mark now is 523.

STARS ENTER PENN STATE

College Gets Conover, Car-

lisle and Merz
Larry Carlisle, "Kid" Merz and

Gonover, three of Brown Prep's lad-in- g

athletes last season, have entered
Pcnn State, nnd will strike for pjnees
on the squads. Carlisle plaK
basketball and is n trick man: Gonover
Is a star in football and basketball
while Merz is ono of the best foul goal
throwers iu the East.

Candidates for thecros-countr- y team
nt Brown Prep will be called out in a
few- - das The veterans nre Lcderer,
Hanson, Segal, Gilpin, Itosin mid Can-

tor.

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

AT10NTi I.KAOCB
Club Won Lost P.O. W In Loan Split

Cincinnati . Vi 4! .' ,m4 S7
en lork . . 80 41) ,6.0 .(K3 ,615
thlcaao . 10 60 .ASH

Pittsburgh ..68 6V .Sll .sin .507
Hrooklyn . IU IIS .4S1 .4SD .481

ltoaton . . M 78 .410 ....
Nt. I oula ..HO SO .41(1 ....
1'hllllra 45 81 .3411 ....

ot scheduled.
AMERICAN T.K.GUK

Phlcaro ... M 1 .65(1 :nS0 ,K
Cleveland 8 52 .HOO .601 .50
Detroit . . . 1 A7 .nn .na .nm
New iork .. 10 SX .547 .560 .543
St. IjouIh 4 M ,'tl t.500 t.481 .4B
Ronton . . 61 65 .40! .400 .488

nkhlnirton . 61 80 .3811 t.198 j.181 3.91
Athletln .. 34 07 .260 .263 .258

tWon twoi i lone two.

TODAY'S SCIICDULK
AMERICAN I.KAOUK

f Irrrland at I'hllailelphla Clear,
Chlcaao at New ,iork Clear.
St. IaiuIs at Vi ashlncton Clear ttwo

rumen).
Detroit at Iloston Clear.

NATION M, J.KAOlTK
New lork at I'lttubunrli Clear.
llrooLljn at Cincinnati Knln.
Only tames scheduled. '

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

AsiEiticvN i,K.arn
Cleveland. Ri AthMlm. 2.,,,
( lilnico, 2i New lork. O came).
( hlr&xu. 111 New lork. Z (second tame).
Detroit. 7 Doaton, 0 (Hratianie).
iLiLn o. ikjrfrnll 1 frnronl runie).
bt. Ju tamo pvaiponeu. ac--

count Mctory parade.
XATIONAIi IJOAOUB

Ilrooklrn, 8: rittahuntli. 3.
lioiiton. til Nt. IxiuIb. 0 (fu-s- t rune).
lloDton, Si Nt. Louis, 3 (second rams).
Other cluba not scheduled.

GET SLOAN'S FOR
YOUR PAIN RELIEF

Just One Trial Convinces You Sloan's
Liniment Drive Away

i Rheumatic Twinges

endme pain when youWHY Sloan's Liniment will" relievo it promptly? It
couldn't remain the world's Liniment
for 38 years if it wasn't highly ben-
eficial fn relieving rheumatic aches,
stiff joints, sore muscles, lumbago,
neuralgia, strains, bruises, exposure
to weather results.

Penetrates rnbhhu;, leav-

ing no stained skin, clogged pores,
mussiness. A pain and aclis liniment
that stands alone in doing what it is
meant to do. Get a bottle today and
keep it handy. All druggists. Three
sizes 3Gc, 70c, ?1.40.

vv Tij5Fl f jf ty tjK f vn ( rr w yT JfiS

PROSPECTIVE CHAMPIONS OF AMERICAN LEAGUE

Collins, Blsberg, Collins, Jaikson,

Harvey,

thought

Hagan,

grounds

occasion.

e

Helps

without

BOUQUET HANDICAP

GOES TO MILKMAID

Commander Ross's Entry Wins

Feature Event at Havre de
Grace Track

FINE PROGRAM FOR TODAY

Havre de Grace, Sept. IS. Com-

mander Boss's Milkmaid outsprinted
half a dozen good runners here yester-

day in the Bouquet Handicap for fillies

and marcs. Milkmaid was the favorite
for the honors with n purse of $2o00

added and during the entire mile end
seventy jnrds appeared to have the race,
In command. Sande had the mount.

Today another good card Is offered. I

The fourth race for the Aberdeen purse,
nt six furlongs, hr.s a fine field, which
includes Hobey linker, Ralco, His
Choice and Smnrt Guy.

Tho entries for the seven races fol
low :

Firit rac selling tuo ear'Olda. G1? fur.
lorga
Plratn McGf o .112 (amiildcn siilD . Ill

Ulruet . 110 talt Accompli ...lni
Purl .10H Sep Quern lill
Hedeffrana '.107 Jtnhjr na.Hriena lot
Btnn.ll btotia 101 Dr Hall 109

nnelto 1illr . .lO'l Alao eligible- -

Panny Cook . . 13 J 'Encrlnlte 16
Toucnnet . . . . tin Punctual . .. 104
(loldlne MH HocKarro . . .lot
Hush 100 (aM recious Fcarl 10S
Sadln D ... ...101

(a)Loula entrl.
Second race. A'eeplecliase, maiden three

enr.olda and up. J mllra
.14'. Moniker ... ltd(lildariroila 13! huiierhd. .. .lro

jr.voort . 14". (t) Sea Ixird 14
Man o' 111" Hour .141) l'ob Redflelil . 141
(tO.Sci Hun . 110 Landldlte II. ...14U
Flare .141

(a)Gleu ler Stable entry. (b)Lumsden
cntrj.

Third race, selllnc, thrce-- j ear-old- s and up
0 furlonaa
Major DoniO i.u -- Maricn iiomna 107
Amnck' sain ll "Ialollo .... .118
.luanlta IU . 118 Itios lis
St Quentln I I Onnen lllonde 111
General III VVemouth Uirl 103
Chimera in. aio riisrjic

Churchll' Its Phlllpplo lin
Joa P Murpl Us Oirhace lis
Zouave . L1M "tiy nn
Annls Eriiur III Oalwav . , .111

Fourth rice two-ea- r olds. Aberdeen
nurse a furlongs

znrila . HI III Choice, ins
(a)Smart flu .lit (a)Hilco 114
Hobey Tlakor 111 Colonel Lit 10S

(a)Parr entr
Fifth rare handicap the league

1 mlen
He Frank 11.' Mint Cat . 101
Paaslnir Shower 101 War Maak 101

Hapld Day . . 01 Translate 103
uiran uone . iu i

Sixth rare claiming, four-- ) ear olds and
lln IU mllea
Itojat ... . lni Mntoaka 10(!
Hoxer Kll "Thrift 107
Auintral 107 Darkey 10

Col. Valentine . 100 Dalrose .. . . . 10(1

Seventh rare claiming, four- - ear-old- s andup. IU mllea
l.lttle Cottars ..112 Indolence 101
Oraamere 10 Sena'or Broderlck 109
O M Miller .. .101) I.uther 101
Sir Wm. Johnson. 109 Slumber II let)

Apprentice allow ancea claimed.
Weather, clear trick fast

OPERATE ON JACK DEMPSEY

Dr. H. M. Goddard Uses Knife on
Champion's Nose

Jack Dempsey, heavyweight cham.- -

plon, was operated upon yesterday and
will not be able to resume his theatri-
cal or other engagements for nt least
a week. The champion's nose was in
bad condition becauso of constant bat
tering in ring engagements, and Dr. II.
M. Moddard, of 10.11 Spruce street,
was asked to fix it up

Doctor Goddaru had the pugilist on
the table for more than one-ha- lf hour.
The operation was successful.
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Bob Guild Resigns From
Harvard Coaciiing Squad

Ciiiihrldge, Mavs.. Sept. IS Aft
rr serving Harvard football for eight
ycnis ns head coach of the second
team, Itobert Guild, '00, has an
nounccd his retirement. Stress ot
buiness ativities is thef primary
renson for Air. Guild's decision.

Jtobcrt Fisher, the bend toarh of
the Harvard team, nnd l'rcd W.
Moore, the grndunto manager of ath-
letics, were desirous ot retaining
Guild's brrvice. In his letter to
both Guild stated that it wns one
of the saddest things he had ever
done.

NAPOLEON DIRECT RETURNS

Star Pacer to Compete In First Race
In Two Years

Columbus, Sept 18. Free-for-n- ll

pacers will get their niring today as
the feature of the fourth day of Grand
Circuit racing.

Napoleon Direct is expected to make
his first start of two seasons in it
William and Miss Harris K. are other
starters. The 2:00 pace, tha 2:18 trot
and the second division of the 2:15 trot
complete the card.

The weather wns somewhnt unccr-- '
tniu this isaminc.

I

SAME OLD STORY

Benny Leonard OiTtpoints Johnny
Dundee Mealey Defeats Reese
Newark, N. J., Sept. 18. Benny

Leonard, world's lightweight boxing
chnmpion, outfought .lohnny Dundee, of
Now York, in nu eight-roun- d bout hero
Inst night. Although Dundee earned the
honors in only one round, he fought
hnrd throughout, nnd puzzled the chnm-
pion with his .Tumping-Jac- k tactics.
Leonard weighed 133 fa pounds, hvej
more than his opponent.

T0MB0L0 FALLS DEAD

Bursts Blood Vessel Near Finish of

Race at Queduct '

New York. Sept 18. "Hoppj "

liuxion wns mucn in tne racing piciuic
nt Anucduct yesterday.

Af.ter winning two races and being
beaten n head in nnotlicr, he accepted
the mount on Tombolo iu tlie last event
and had ajiarrow escape from serious if
not fatal injur.;.

RACES
TODAY

at

HAVRE DE GRACE

7 Races Daily
Including a Steeplechase

Special l'ennsvlvania Railroad
train leaves 12:31 I M., West Phila-
delphia 12:38 P. 31, direct to course.

iUiViiaai"Ji uranasiana anu i

Paddock, $1.63. Ladies, $1.15, includ
ing war tai:

First Race at 2:30 P, M.

ai

820 Chestnut St.
WHOLESALE &. RETAIL

Raincoats...!
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND

CHILDREN

$10 up

GREAT MATCH RACE
The Great Allentown Fair

Wednesday, Sept. 24th, 1919
Between

SINGLE G 1.59 DIRECTUM J 2.01
LILLIAN T 2.01 Fourth horse to be named

Far a Purse f SlO.OflO WllUMilvto Take All
N&nV waui

at A,
pom
i imuiliiiwnwintUimmit4iiinWim UIlHtiajllWH IWfBJpBBHH V, al.JUoc..' I' - ir ! u t 'ii' r&t 'A
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J1IVI BARNES TODAY

Titleholder Has Strong Oppo-- ,

sitioil in Professional Golfers'
Championship Tourney

EIGHT REMAIN IN EVENT

RosIjn.'X. Y.. Sept 18- -I The field
it the Professional Golfers' Assoeia- -

tion chninnionship tournament over the
Engineers' links here is gradually being
weeded out. Eight golfers lemaln In
the running

The surprise of the day was the de- -

fent of Mike Grady, the Massachusetts
golfer, who was Involved in a tic for
the national open title. ISrauy was
iliminated bv George McLean, the Gicat
Nock, L. I. "pro ' Another upset
was the defeat ot Wilfred Keid, of.

Wilmington, nt the hands ot .Inmes
West, of Rocknvvav.

Tmlfiv in flii tliinl rnnnil. Ttnrnc.
wiI1 II1Det French, MacDonald nnd'
Hutchinson, old side partners, will
clash: Edgar, the Canadian champion,!
will light it out with I'red McIeod.i

'former national title holder, and West
will meet McLean.

Man o1 War Will Not
Race Again This Year

Samuel D. Kiddle's gunt
colt, Man o' War, has been

retired from the turf for the senson.
All reports relntive to the colt start-
ing in any more stake events this
jenr nrc incorrect. Mr. Kiddle Miid

lnt night that the great son of Fan
11 a y is now nt his farm and hits
earned n well deserved reit. He
has made tuif lnotorj foi .i two-jea- r

old.

:
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iHi on fan int ta m u ma man
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To Mothers
of real boys!

wear-proo- f
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Sale in
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OUTLOOK IS BRIGHT

President Allen Predicts a Bljj$ jj
rear in tne uame ot

Basketball '

MANY AFTER

There will bo little difficulty experi-
enced bv nflicinla nt ll,n lm..,V. "

Basketball League In getting together n
strong circuit for tho coming season,
judging by the speed with which appll-intio-

are being filed villi President
illiam Alltu
The season nlso is destined to be thfl

best in the hMorv of the indoor spoil,
according (0 the views of the basketballmogul, who haR had long experience in
the indoor game.

"Never in my experience with theleague have I seen so many clubs ng

for franchises," said President
Allen 'This is one part of the

that will not cnuso us nnrworry, hilt I nm not sa.viiig that out
work will be n bed of roses, ns I under- - '
stand there nrc several strong obstacles
to oveicome T

At present four clubs from last year
have applied for itdmission. These aroSt Coliimlia. S P. II. A , Victrix BmI
Williar. There is no doubt thnt Tn.Trulj and Dobon again will be in line
and nt that rate there will be but two5"
vncaut franchises.

Among those who have for
ndintsion nre G Irani Alumni, one ot
m IorT, llVc.lMKUC- - a

bo coached bv Lieutenant Bill

SI

I'ilers. He pin ed on the championship fla i,. i t club in choree nf Rcnr A
Znlin.

- -- . ..fAV ,

Ilarrj Waters will direct the business
cml o "IC Unl" nmI tIle followlne
Plijcrs nrc lined up: Klotrf,
Mnvs, Quigle, Dicncs, Hnirc, Ehlcrs
nnd White

Jim Djver.v, of Xnvier, again will be
on the job this cni after lone service
in Prance, with a stioug club from
l'nirmount. llnrrj-- Pnsson, after a
fcuoecssful baseball season, VAIII'UIH ion
icpeat nt basketball. He represents f
mxuiuivu (.uui; uuu Mill JI1VK JIM
club from Tcpiple, Downey, '
Simendinger. Savior, Campbell and.v
Mulhern.

It is announced that the Midvale
tiu, has its franchise, but tho
applications include (llrard Alumni, m

fM

ooKKeeping j.
r

sixteen weeKs- course pre-
pares (for bookkeeping posi-
tions

&1
and bics foundation lor

accounting courses.

Typewriting

t

ll

f -

-
A-

.V.Jt"

.m
Special intensive seven weeics ju
course In touch tj pevvritlne. " i .

Speed nnd correctmss are tho S
llllllll uujtwiro, ,1 ujiiia inc it,
pared Civil Service exam- - i'"S:

A

I r '
LH

vra.'OTBiiiB ibb ., vsiiEiiiiiiiwiriii. ,!

liliilll'CV-rli-B II..
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Reinforced

Inntlons I

Classes open to men and
women. Kees moderate Regis-
tration closes Sep-
tember 22 '

V A
Central Branch, 1421 St.

iW

seat and knee! Interlock

v mi a

DON'T despair of that real rough and tumble
of Instead, get him into a

Triple Service Suit. Then let him play to his
heart's content and your pocket-book'- s.

For every Triple Service Suit is built to stai
up under hard wear and stand out for style.
Note these extra features. Sewn PocketaV1

ing seams!
And remember this : Every Triple Service Suit

is sold our binding guarantee of "Satisfac-
tion or Purchase Price Refunded." The Triple
Service is real in Style in Wear in Economy!
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FRANCHISES

applied

already
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forfeited
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Monday,
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